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Angelo Cataldi Kicks off Christmas TOMORROW by Marrying a Lucky
Couple at Steven Singer Jewelers
Philadelphia, PA.- On December 19th, 2018 the WIP morning show will be hosting their
annual holiday party at Steven Singer Jewelers. The morning will be full of fun, prizes,
and just what every holiday party needs: a wedding! One lucky couple will be given an
engagement ring, a set of wedding bands and the recently ordained WIP Morning Show
host, Angelo Cataldi will marry this lucky couple live on-air inside Steven Singer Jewelers’
showroom.

On top of a wedding, the next-level antics of the Morning Show’s Annual Holiday Party
will also be in full force. There will be Sports, VIP guests, a prize-wheel full of diamond
jewelry from Steven Singer and rumor has it, a special appearance from Santa himself. Santa
may look a lot like WIP’s Hollis Thomas.

The party isn’t just for special guests. Listeners are invited to stop down for a front row
look at this once a year event. There will be swag, Wawa donuts and coffee and a lot of
fun to start the day off right.
“There’s been a hole in our hearts since the decade long World’s Largest Bubble Bath
ended. Will this replace it? I don’t know, but I know we have an excellent partnership
with Angelo and the team and we’ll continue to do great and crazy things together.”
Steven Singer reminisced.
About Steven Singer Jewelers
Steven Singer Jewelers is one of the largest single store national independent jewelers in
the country. With 35+ years on Philadelphia’s historic Jewelers Row, Steven has been an
innovator of the jewelry industry with his maverick marketing efforts including the I
Hate Steven Singer Campaign. More information at www.IHateStevenSinger.com
About WIP Morning Show
The award winning 94WIP morning show with personalities Angelo Cataldi, Al Morganti,
and Rhea Hughes. Home of the most outrageous events including their infamous World’s
Largest Bubble Bath. More information at www.94WIP.radio.com

